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Meet the Vandercook’s
I was born in Nebraska, and moved to Texas with my parents when
I was 7. We lived in various cities and towns in Texas, and my parents taught at Lutheran schools. After high school, I attended Sul
Ross State University in Alpine, TX before transferring to Concordia
University in Austin to complete my undergraduate work. After
that I began my studies at Concordia Seminary in St. Louis. My wife
and I met in Austin and married in May of 2004.
Laura is a native Texan. She also attended Concordia University in
Austin for a couple of years prior to our marriage. She is a stay at
home, homeschooling mom. She is known for having a fresh batch
of cookies in the oven every single day.
Allyssa is our eldest daughter. She turned 9 this past June and will
be entering fourth grade. She enjoys gymnastics, swimming, and
reading. David, Jr. turned 7 this past March and will be entering
second grade this year. He enjoys fishing, hiking, riding his bike,
and just about anything outdoors. Kaytlin is 4. She enjoys reading,
playing outside, and has a vivid imagination.
We are excited about moving to Arkansas!
In Christ,
Pastor Vandercook

Shepherd of Peace Lutheran
Church
449 Millwood Circle
Maumelle, Arkansas 72113

Phone: 501-851-4546
Email: shepeace@sbcglobal.net
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Bible hour, 8am
Worship, 9am
StP Shower, 10am

Joint service/
Burns Park
9am Bible Hour
10am Worship

Bible hour, 8am
Worship, 9am
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Bible hour, 8am
Worship, 9am
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Bible hour, 8am
Worship, 9am
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Quilters, 10am
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Bible Study, 6:15p

Mid-week teens,
6:30pm
Choir, 7pm
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Mid-week teens,
6:30pm
Choir, 7pm

Bible Study, 10:30a

Bible Study, 10:30a
Mid-week teens,
6:30pm
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Bible Study, 10:30a

Fall Church Work
Day! 8am-done

28

29
4-6pm

31Quilters,10a

OCTOBER EVENTS











Bible Study, 10:30a
Mid-week teens,
6:30pm

Oct. 02, 10:15am, Stock the Pantry Shower
Oct. 09, 9am Family Bible Hour, Burns Park
Oct. 09, 10am Worship Serv., Burns Park
Oct. 10, 6:30pm BoD meeting
Oct. 15, 8am Parking Lot Sale
Oct. 22, 8am—?, Fall Church Work Day
Oct. 22, 10-11:30am Davenport Baby Shower
Oct. 24, 6:30pm Lay Minister Meeting
Oct. 29, 4-6pm, Trunk or Treat
Oct. 31, Halloween

SPECIAL DAYS IN OCTOBER
10-06
10-09
10-15
10-20
10-26
10-26

Delaney Reprogle (12)
Peter Christiansen (b)
George Heintzen, Jr. (b)
Sydney Wray (b)
Megan Landry (b)
Ken & Laura Quimby (w)

Dear saints of Shepherd of Peace,

What an exciting month it’s been! I cannot express how thankful Laura, the kids, and I are for the warm welcome you
have all given us to Shepherd of Peace and to the community. When Laura was here without me, a team of you (along
with some folks from Trinity) showed up to help tear carpet out of our new house. When it was time for us to move into
the house, the same thing happened again. Several of you provided meals for us when we first arrived in early September. Tools were lent to me as I worked to put new floors down in our house. Rides were given to pick up materials.
That’s just a partial list of all the assistance that you’ve given us over the first month or so that we’ve been here in Arkansas. Thank you!
Visits
One thing that I am determined to do as I begin here at Shepherd and Peace and at Trinity is to visit each member family
of the congregations in their home. I’ve just begun scheduling visits and I am working my way through the church directories alphabetically, so if your name falls toward the end of the alphabet, be patient. :) The purpose of these visits is
simply to get to know you, but it is also a time for me to address any spiritual needs you may have as an individual or
family or any other concerns or questions you may have.
Catechesis
As the school year is now in full swing, our attention turns to education and, in particular, the education of our children.
One of the things that I am quite passionate about is the importance of continuing to learn and grow in the Christian
faith. This happens on Sunday morning when we come to receive God’s gifts in Sunday School and in the Divine Service, but it also happens in our own homes. We call this life-long learning “Catechesis.” The one who does the catechizing is the catechist, and the one who is being catechized a catechumen. All of these words are, of course, related closely
to the Catechism. If you take a look at the heading for each section of Luther’s Small Catechism, you’ll see the words
“As the head of the family should teach them to his household.” This sentence from Luther tells us that the head of the
household is the one responsible for teaching his family (catechizing them) in the Christian faith.
But how do we do that? The problem is that many of you who are in the position of being the head of the household
don’t know the Christian faith well enough, or at least feel that you don’t know it well enough to teach your family. This
is what I want to help you with. The truth is that there is always more for us to learn, ways for us to grow no matter
what we feel about where we’re at. In adult Bible Class over the next several months we will be going through Luther’s
Small Catechism. We’ll start with a Bible narrative to set up each section of the catechism and then move through the
Catechism itself. The goal is that as we continue to engage in lifelong catechesis we will be able to better catechize the
catechumens entrusted to us by our Heavenly Father.

Interesting (or not) Fact about Pastor #1
I collect license plates. I have been trying (since I was about 12) to get one from every state in the US. I haven’t gotten
there yet, but I have about 150 plates total. I have a very large number of Texas, Nebraska, and Iowa as these are states
in which I’ve either lived or have family. I even have a few foreign plates from Canada and parts of Europe. So if
you’ve got a stash of old license plates sitting around, don’t send them to a scrap heap. I’ve got a home for them!

September is gone and with it, hopefully, those steamy hot days. It was a very busy month in the church.
We fed the MHS Football team an excellent meal and they went on to win their game!
Bash on the Boulevard was a big success and we look forward to participating in that again next year.
Stephanie and Monty Anderson’s daughter Jennifer was wed to Jonathan Zanca on the 17th in a beautiful ceremony
at Trinity Lutheran Church.
Pastor Vandercook, Laura and the kids are settled into their new home with some help from members of both
churches. His office is a work in progress, but coming along nicely.
The installation was lovely with both choirs coming together for it. The reception that followed was filled with good
food and fellowship.
Pastor has already settled into caring for his flock and we are so grateful.
Pastor Henning lost his mother and several members were able to attend the services to extend our care and concern
to him and his family during a difficult time. He sent a thank you card to us all and it is posted on the bulletin board
for those who wish to see it.
Dale Palmer has been moved to hospice and he and the family are grateful for the continued prayers and love being
sent their way.
The Kitchen Klub is under way and anyone with a desire to join is welcome, or if you just want to help out, let a
member know. We would be blessed to have you.

Please join us after church on October 2nd
in welcoming Laura Vandercook into the
SOP family with a Stock the Pantry Shower!
Light refreshments will be provided while
we have a chance to meet and greet her.
Please note that there are no food allergies to
be concerned with.

October 22nd
8am until we’re done!
Let’s clean it up and get
ready for the season!

October 9th!
Service at
Burns Park!

We are having a joint service with Trinity at
Burns Park on October 9th. Bible hour will be at
9am and Worship will follow at 10am.
Parking Lot Sale
October 15th, 8am
Mary Womack &
Georgie Reprogle
will be setting up
tables. If anyone is
interested, please
join us!

We're welcoming a Baby Boy into the family and your invited
to join us in anticipation of this event. On Saturday, October 22
from 10-11:30am, we're hosting a Baby Shower for Ashley
Davenport in the SOP Fellowship Hall. As this is their second
boy, baby needs are few; gift cards are always helpful however
donations to the March of Dimes would be greatly appreciated.
Please plan to join us for Fun & Fellowship with the Ladies as
we await our Baby Pumpkin.
Hosted by Mary Davenport and Laura Quimby.

Trunk or Treat is Saturday October 29th 4-6pm rain or shine. We are now looking for people to provide “trunks” or
just general help, sign up is in the church annex. We will need specific volunteers to help with the bounce house
and to greet people. Donations of candy, small bottled water, baked goods (packed 4 cookies or 2 cupcakes) and
pennies (for a craft). If you want to help out but aren’t sure what you can do please see Ashley Davenport.
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Across
2 Northern Germany, Holland, and
Scandanavia
4 Sold by the Catholic Church
to pardon punishment of sins,
claiming it allowed sinners to
enter heaven.
5 France, Italy, Spain, and
Southern Germany
7 Fighting between Catholics
and Protestants led to _____
that lasted a century.
9 Monk in Germany who started
the Protestant Reformation.

13 The Reformation weakened
the power of the Church and
strengthened the power of
_____ rulers.
14 King Henry VIII broke away
from the Catholic Church and
declared himself head of the
Church of _______ so he
could divorce his wife.

15 The Catholic CounterReformation was a movement
to fight Protestantism. At the
Council of ____ the Church
redefined Catholic beliefs and
ended the sale of indulgences.

Down
1 Luther believed faith in God
brings salvation, not the
Pope, and individuals must
read the _____ for himself
to gain faith.
3 The spirit of inquiry and corruption of the church during
this time period led to some
challenging the authority of
the Pope.
6 Once only written in Latin
and read by priests,
Luther ________ the
New Testament into
German and used the
printing press to distribute it widely for anybody to read.
8 These people became known
as Protestants.
10 Luther posted 95 ______ that
challenged the Pope's right
to sell indulgences.
11 Another reformer who started his own church based on
the idea that God predestined those who would be
saved.
12 The Pope excommunicated
Luther and Charles
V declared him an ________
to the Holy Roman Empire.

LUTHERAN WOMEN IN MISSION – Co-Hosts for Fall Mid-Arkansas
Zone Event

“A Time for Everything” (Eccl. 3:1-8) is the theme of the LWML Mid-Arkansas Zone Event to be
held at Trinity Lutheran Church, North Little Rock on Saturday, October 15 th beginning with registration at 8:30 a.m. Several years ago Shepherd of Peace and Trinity hosted the LWML Zone
Event at Shepherd of Peace. This time around it is being held at Trinity. This is the opportunity
for the Shepherd of Peace “Lutheran Women in Mission” to help with this Zone Event and also
attend, representing our church. If you can help, please contact Esther Mahnken (416-2272 or
emritewell@yahoo.com) who is not only the Zone President but also helping Trinity Society coordinate the Event. We will need help with the morning continental breakfast and registration that
morning. All who help are welcome to stay for the Praise Worship, Bible study, short meeting,
box lunch, and a presentation by Master Gardener, Susan Rose (after lunch). It should end with a
closing devotion around 2:00 p.m. You are all Lutheran Women in Mission through what you do
within Shepherd of Peace Lutheran and the community of Maumelle and beyond. This is your
opportunity to serve the LWML as a dual parish.

REFORMATION SUNDAY
Fund Raiser for Grace Lutheran Seminary students.
Craft Show- Mark your calendar for Saturday, November 12, 2015 for the Fall Craft Show (featuring
Grace Bakers’ Desserts) and Used Book Sale. Rent
a booth in Parker Hall, the Grace Family Life Center, for $40 ($30 for Lutheran church members).
We gladly accept donations of used books beginning mid-October. Matching funds will be provided
from Thrivent Financial for Lutherans.
Follow us on Facebook at facebook.com/groups/
gracecraftshow.
Contact Riley Middaugh at 954-9281 or email at
ram0220@aol.com for more information.
Grace Lutheran Church
Hillcrest and Kavanaugh
Little Rock, AR

First Lutheran Church of Little Rock
October 30th
3:00pm
Guest preacher: Rev. Dr. John Nordling
Oktoberfest immediately following Service

